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BonusGoesOn

ForCombatGIs
DespitePeace

ByByRobert Donovan
Stars andandStripes Siaff Wriier

PARIS. JuneJune12—The12—TheCombalCombalInIn
fantryman'sBadge, thethesilver wings pd
thetheinsignia ofof thetheparatroopsandandghder
troopstroopssiinsiinwill bringbringiheiriheirholdersextraextra
pay even though thethewar ininEurope isis
over, ComCom ZZHeadquartersannounced
yesterday.

Exceptinincertainunusualcases,allallmen
whowho drewdrewextraextracombatcombat paypayduringduringthethe
warwar willwill continuecontinue toto receivereceive ititdpnngdpnngthethe
occupation and redeployment,and for
anan indefiniteindefiniteperiodperiodafterafter that.that. TheThe expecexpec
tation atatthe Com ZZFi^alFi^alOfficc isist^t
the extra pav will continue atatleast for
"the duration plus six'"- aadale that ""jH
bebercachedsome limelimeafterafter thetherailrailolol
Japan.

Where Pay Would EndEnd
ThereThere areare casescases wherewherecombat paypay

might cease. If.If.forforexample,ananenlisted
manmanholding aa CombatCombat Infantryman'sInfantryman's
Badge—which pays SIO aa monthmonth extraextra
toto anan enlistedenlisted manman butbutnothmgextraextra forfor
ananofficer—should transfertransfer toto aa medicalmedical
detachment,detachment, hehe wouldwould loselose bisbis combatcombat
pay.

IfIf1k1kshouldshouldtransfer toto thetheArmy Air
ForcesForces andand bebe placedplaced onon flightflightstatus,hehe
wouldwouldloselosehishis combatcombatinfantry pay,pay, butbut
inin̂ uch^uchaa casecase hehewould receive aa flier'sflier's
bonusbonus ififhehefiew thethe requiredrequirednumberofof
hours.hours. IfIf hehe wereweretransferredtoto thetheAirAir
Forces andand werewere notnotplaced ononflightflight
status,status, hehe wouldwouldcontinue toto receivereceivehishis
CombatInfantryman'sbonus.

Army fliers wili continuecontinue toto drawdraw theirtheir
bonusbonus ofof 5050 perper centcent ofof basebase paypay ifif theythey
havehave thethe requiredrequiredamount ofof flyingflyingtime.time.
ThisThis isiseither four hoursofof flyingflying aamonth
ororten flights inin aa monthmonth totalingtotaling atatleast
three hours.

NeedNeed NotNot BeBeCombat Missions
AtAt thethe FiscalFiscal OfficeOffice itit waswaspointed outout

thatthat (he(heflights needneed notnot bebe combatcombat mismis
sions.sions.Non-combat missions,missions, suchsuch asas
patrolpatrolflights, wouldwould meetmeet thetherequire
ments,ments, andandfiscal officers hadhad littlelittle doubtdoubt
butbutthat almost allall fliersfliers whowho drewdrewextra
paypay duringduring thethe warwarwould continuetotofly
enoughenough toto drawdraw itit duringduring thetheoccupation.

Members of airborne units willwillcon
tinuetinuelolodrawdrawextra paypay sosolonglongasas theythey
remain ininthe airborneservice. They willwill
draw ititeven though rlieyrlieymakeno para
chutechute jumpsjumps oror gliderglider flights.flights.

KcyMone Photo.

TOTO AAVICTOR, LONDON'S THANKS: iS-Jn°"d'c"!!!
EisenhowerEisenhower asas hehe arrivedarrived inin aa horse-drawnhorse-drawncarriage, .\ir ChiefChiefMarshal SirSir ArthurArthur
TedderTedder atat hishis side,side, totorccei>e thethe FreedomFreedom ofof thethe CityCity inin aa ceremonyceremony atat Guildhall,Guildhall,
atatwhich timetime hehe waswaspresentedwithwith thethecuned swordsword thethe DukeDuke ofofWellington

carried into the Battle of Waterloo.

London^sThousands
Turn Out to Honor Ike

ByByCharlesF.F.Kiley
Siars and Stripes Staff Writer

GreatGreat BritainBritain paidpaid tributetribute yesterdayyesterday lolo anan AmericanAmerican whowhosuccessfully
ledled thethe AlliesAllies totovictoî - overoverGermaiiyGermaiiybyby conferringconferring onon Gen.Gen. EisenhowerEisenhower
thethe FreedomFreedom ofof thethe CityCity ofof London,London, thethe highesthighest honorhonor inin thethe capitalcapital citycity
ofof thetheBrilish EmpireEmpire andandoneonewhich hadhad beenbeenpreviouslygiven toto butbut fourfour
otherAmericans.

ItIt waswas thethepeoplepeopleofof LondonLondon whowho
honoredhonored thethe SupremeSupremeCommander,butbut itit
w^s thethevoiceofof thetheBritish EmpireEmpirewh/ch
h.ij7edh.ij7edf/ief/ieAlOedAlOedcommanderasas hehe drovedroveii
lUrouc^ theClVv vn aa\\or5e-dTawt\catVvagt\\
toto thetheancicnt Guildhall where thethe"free
dom" ceremonytook place.

TensTens ofofthousandsofof personspersons linedlined
the streetsasasEisenhowerand hishisdeputy
SupremeSupreme Commander,Commander, AirAir ChiefChief MarshalMarshal
Sir Arthur Tedder, wereweredriven inin aacar
riageriageescorted byby mountedmounted policepolice fromfrom
TempleTemple BarBar toto thethe Guildhall.Guildhall. ThereThere
Eisenhower was welcomed byby thetheLord
MayorMayor ofof LotidonLotidon andandnwrenwrethanthan 100100
distinguisheddistinguishedguests,guests,includingincluding PrimePrime
Minister Churchill, U.S.AmbassadorJohn
G.G.Winant, pastpast andand presentpresent membersmembers ofof
the Birtish Cabinet,membersof theHouse
ofofLords, foreign diplomats. FieldField MarMar
shalshal SirSir AlanAlanBrooke,chiefofof thethe ImperialImperial
General Staff,Staff,andand manymanyotfierotfierhigh-high-
ranking BritishBritishand AmericanAmericanofficers.'

AA"token" sword, usedused byby thetheDuke of
Wellington ininbattle moremore thanthan 100100 yearsyears

(Cotifiniied on page 2)2) ,,

&&Coimter-Attack

SeizeBaseNear Liuchow
CHUNGKING.'CHUNGKING.' JuneJune 1212(UP)—The

Japanesehavelaunchedtheir firstfirstcouater-
attack—abelated attempt totohold on toto
their vastnetworkof air bases—sincethey
began totofallfallback ininsouthernChina.

Reports reaching Chungking saidsaid thethe
enemyenemy hadhadlecaptured Ishan, defensedefense
point before thetheair basebaseof Liuchow, oneone
of the three main keys ininthe enemy's
stringofofair basesbases ininsouth-easternChina.

On the eastcoastChineseforces have
recapturedrecaptured Pingyang.Pingyang. 3030 milesmiles southsouthof
Wenchow,inin thetheChekiangareasouthofof
Shanghai.

JapsJaps

Suzuki Named

JapJap^Dictator'
PremierAdm. Kanlaro Suzuki virtually

assumedpowerstotorule bybydecreeyester
day and ailailJapanesemales between 1515
and 65 and women from 2525 toto 4545faced
conscription into aa people's volunteer
corpsasasboth housesof thethe DietDiet(Parlia
ment) passed thethewar-time emergency
measuresbill, Tokyo Radio reported.

The four-day specialsession,prolonged
bybytwo daysbybyhot argumentsoveroverlimita
tions of power toto hehehandedSuzuki, whowho
first asked to be allowed to act without
parliamentaryapproval, resulted inincom
promises that slightly modified the
Premier'sdictatorial position. Insteadof
"reporting'' to aawar-measurescommitiec
created to enforce the act Suzuki will
"consult" with the committee"whenever
possible," thethebroadcastsaid.said.

Units for the volunteer corps are alal
ready being organized throughout thethe
nation, Tokyo said. While thetheprimary
duty of those called up willwill bebeservice
ininwar industriesor ininrear-echelonjobs
with the army they willwill faceface beingbeingcalled
on totofight inin ananemergency,using any
weapons, such asasswords or bamboo
spears, that are available, thethebroadcast
said.

Asks CongressPayBoost
WASHINGTON, June 1212(AP)—

PresidentTruman today recommendedanan
immediateincreaseof 1515percentininCon
gressionalsalaries and ananultimate raise
to aaminimum of $15,000annually when
wage controls are removed.

But GIsGIs HaveHave toto BeBeTougherThan the DevilDevil

Abaclan,WhereNatanJLeft—'TwasTooHot
Slurs and SiripesCorrespondentAndy

Rooney.Rooney.enen routeroute totoChina onon aa specialspecial
assisnment,assisnment,herevhh submitssubmits hishis firstfirst
story impressionsojoj anan ATCATC waywaystation
inint^dn.

By Andy Rooney
Stars and Stripes Staff Writer

ABADAN. Iran, June 77(delayed)—
OnOn thethedesert wasteswastesof Iran, near thisthis
little town, 300300American soldiers areare
stationedatat ananairfield where ifif it's 100100
jnjnthetheshadeit'sit'scold and whereice-coldice-cold
American beerbeer isisservedtoto menmenworking
ononthe linelineevery 3030minutes.

"When peoplepeople telltell youyou toto gogo toto hell,hell,
Cpl.Cpl.JobnJobnLeonard, ofofChicago, says,says,
"this isis wherewherethey mean."

AbadanAbadan isis aa gasgasstop forfor ATCATC planesplanes
flyingflyingbetweenbetweenEgyptEgyptand India or China,
andand asastlietliegeographical back door toto
Russia itit served as the depot where
American Lcnd-Leaseplanes, trucks and
materialswere turned over to the Soviet.
TheTheIranian government hashasasked allall
three powers—Russia.Britain and the
U.S.—^10 withdraw their miJiiarymiJiiaryperper
sonnel from Iran now that the war isis

over. No American soldier at Abadan
feelsfeelseven aa trace of antipalliy toward
Iran for that request.

Last July, thethetemperatiye averaged
119119ininAbadan. Tjie thermiSmeteroften
registersasashigh asas130130ininiheiheshadeand
thisthisIranian hellhole, reputed toto bebeone
ofof thethehottest spots inin thetheworld, isis
certainly the hottest U.S. Army station.

Barracks have thick ijrick walls. AA
unique "cooling system"consistsof what
isisknown as aa"desert air conditioner."
AllAllwindows in the barracksare covered
withwith screensscreensmade ofof aa nativenative mossymossy
substance. The -moss-moss isiskept wetwet byby
natives, who throw water on the moss
screensfrom bloated pig bladders iheyihey
carry slungover their backs) Wind blow
ingingthrou^ thethe wetwet mossmoss screenscreen isis supsup
posedposed totocool the barracks,but thethe boysboys
consideritit aacool night whenwhenthe tempera
ture ininthe barracksdrops below 105.105.

In addition, tlicy are ordered totosleep
under mosquito netting, which makes itit
tentendegreeshotter.hotter. TheThedist^nsarydist^nsaryisis thethe
only mechanically<oo'.edbuilding ononthe
station,and that is kept at aatemperature
of about 85—cold for Abadan—where
heat-strokevictims can get somerelief.

There areare veryvery fewfewcompensationsforfor
thethe menmenstationedatatAbadan. "Working"Working
hours arearefrom 55 inin thethemorning untiluntil
noon, when everyoneknocks offofffor the
day. ItIt isisimpossibletotowork inin thetheafter
noon. To keep the men working on
planes ininthe hot hangarsfrom literally
drying up,up,thethestation COCO hashasarranged
to have aa beer truck make the rounds
every half-hour with cold brew. Beer
and coca<ola are plentiful at this for
sakenstation.

One group of ATC passengerswalked
into the transient passengerslobby and
found aaG! who had been stationed at
Abadan 3030months, trying totoconvince
threethreenon-English-speakingArabsArabstlieytliey
should vole straight ilieilierepublicanticket.

They getgetthat way ininAbadan.
Out ononthe front porch of tlietlieair ter

minalminal withwith thethe temperaturetemperaturewell overover110,
anotheranothertwo-yearmanman satsatidly onon aabench!

"What do you dodohere forforrecrea
tion?" aapassengerfaskedthethe lonelonesoldier.

"Ob, that's whatwhat I'mI'm doingdoing now,"now," thethe
soldier saidsaid withwith aa glassyglassy smile.smile. "1"1
managedtotosneakoffoffand comeover here
toto havehave aa littlelittle funfun watchingwatching thethe airplanesairplanes
come ininand gogoout."

AussiesControl
BorneoBayBay

No'menlion ofoffighting ononthethemainlaiid ofofBorneo waswasmade ininGen.
MacArthur's communique yesterday, butbutfrontline dispatchessaidsaid thatthat
Australian troopstroops hadhad establishedestablishedlirmlirmbeachheadsbeachheads andand gainedgained controlcontrol ofof
Brunei Bay,Bay, oneoneof thethe finestfinestanchoragesinin thethePacific.

"It has beenaawalkover sosofar, but stiffstifffighting isisexpectedlater, asasthe
Japaneseare known totohave strong forces on thetheisland," aaReutercorre
spondentstatedasas thetheAustraliansdrove totowithin 1111miles ofofBrunei, thethe
North Borneo capital. Beyond Brunei lieliethetherich Seria oilfields.

Other Australian forces, which landed on Labuan Island atatthe mouth
ofofBrunei Bay,Bay, hadhadcapturcdthethe towntown ofofVictoria and ananairfield, expectedexpected
1010bebe ininoperationsoon.

The landings ononBorneo itself appa
rentlyrently caughtcaught thethe JapsJapsunprepared,andand
reportssaidsaid thatthat notnot ananinvaderwaswas eveneven
wounded until thethetroops had moved
2,000 yardsinland.

Correspondentscreditedcredited thethe smoothnesssmoothness
ofof thetheoperationtoto thethedaringnavalnaval forcesforces
whidiwhidipenetratedpenetrated BruneiBrunei BavBav threethree daysdays
before iheihelandings, removed 7070Jap
mines from the channel, set upupbuoys
and charted thethewaters right up toto thethe
shores under sporadic Japanese fire.fire.
BombingsBombings byby thethe U.S.U.S. andand AustralianAustralian airair
forcesforcesakoakoplayedplayed aa bigbigpart byby levelingleveling
thethe townstowns andand drivingdriving thethe enemyenemyinland.

Rear Adm. Forrest Royal, commander
cf thethe 7th7thFleet attack group, described
thetheoperation asas"otie"otieof the smoothest
yet," andand saidsaid thatthat moremore thanthan 25,00025,000
U.S. navalnavalpersonnel took part inin thethe
invasion.

According totoreports.Jap aerialaerialoppo
sition also waswasnegligible. OnOnSunday,
reportsreports said,said,aasinglesingle planeplane flewflew overover butbut
liedliedafter dropping oneonebomb.

MacArthur, whowho landedlandedshortly after
the assaultwaves went In,In,was silent on
the island's fighting yesterday and rere
ported only aerial and torpedo-boat
sweepssweeps offoff thethe northnorthcoast. HeHe alsoalso
announcedattacksagainst Jap air bases
on Celebesand- MacassarIslands"to"tothe
east.

CanadaReturns

King's Regime

CanadaiVxtougVx ol wav,wav,
returned totopower today after one ofof
tiretiremost bitter campaigns inin thethe
Dominion's history

The Liberalswon 120seatsininthe House
of Commons. IndependentLiberals and
other Independentswonwon 1313seals,assuring
King's governmentaacomfortablemarginmargin
ininthe House. Oppositionparliessecured
an estimated6565seats.

King andnearlyallall hishisCabinetministers
werewerere-elected,but aanotable exception
was Defense Minister Gen. A-.A-.G. L.
McNaughton,central figurefigure inin thethecon
scription policypolicy ofof thetheKing government
which drew widespreadcensurelast year.

Stalin ThanksTruman

For Lend-LeaseHelp
MOSCOW, June 12—Marshal Stalin,

inin aamessagetotoPresidentTrumanon thethe
third anniversaryof thetheU.S.-SovietLend-
Lease agreement,has thanked the Presi
dent for American help inin.the.thewar and
expressedhishisconviction that the "bonds
of friendship" strengthenedduring thethe
warwarwould continue totodevelop, Moscow
Radio said today.

Armaments, .strategic materials and
food sentto the Soviet Union underLend-
Lease "played ananimportant part andand
helped toto aaconsideraleextent inin thethe sucsuc
cessfulcessfulconclusion of thethe warwaragainst
Hitlerite Germany," Stalin said.

CARRIER TRAGEDY:

JapsSaySay YanksYanks
LandatTip ofof
SouthOkinawa

AA newnewAmerican landing ortort thethe
southern beaches of Okinawa—which
complete thetheencirclementof thethetrapped
and doomedJapgarrisononon thetheisland—
waswasreported bybyTokyo radio yesterday
after thetheJapanesehad ignored aademand
from Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner
to surrender.

The unconfirmedTokyo reportsaid (hat
U.S. IQthIQthArmy forces, after landing
behind thetheJaps,had launchedananall-oiit
offensive to annihilate the estimated
15,00015,000enemytroopsstillstill alive.alive.

Adm. Nimitz announced that aa sur
renderoffer had been made to the Japs,
andandreports fromfromOkinawa statedstatedthaithai
Bucknerhadaddressedaapersonalnote toto
thetheJapaneseJapanesecommander[dinting outout thethe
hopelessnessofoftheir position.

BucknerBuckner alsoalso waswasreported toto havehave
sentsent sixsix menmenthrough thethe lineslines toto givegive
thethe JapsJaps aa choicechoice betweenbetween surrendersurrender andand
annihilation. ^^

TheThefrontal assault againstagainst thetheJaps
defendingdefending thethe steepsteep Yaeju-Dake.Yaeju-Dake. ridgeridge
acrossthetheislandcontinued,with infantry
menmen andandmarines sealingsealing upup cavescaves withwith
demolitions and cleaning themthemoutout withwith
flame-ihrowers. ..

Nimitz announced thai Jap suicide
^-rT-4../*^-rT-4../*TT .1.1 n- ^/Plapcs liodliodSlink fwo destroms. ananOTTAWA, JuneJune1~ (ANS) Priirî fj-^pgp0f[ ^ l̂andingshipshipoffoff

Minister W. LLMackenz/cKing andandhisjijjg ofof469 irnvnl
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B29sFromliclia
Go to Marianas

GUAM, June1212(AP)~ThefirstfirstSuper-
forts totostrike at Japanhave been trans
ferred from India basesto the Marianas,
wherewhere theythey arcarc joiningjoiningother B29sB29s inin
attacks onon Nippon, 21si21siBomber
Commandannouncedtoday.

They consist of 150150bombers of the
58th58thBombardmentWing, whichwhich isis nownow
based on Tinian. north of Guam.

LedLed byby Brig.Brig.Gen. Roger M. Ramey,
the bombersmadethe 3,600-mile flight—
most of ititover hostile territory—without
loss.

This mass transfer of the old 20th
Bomber Command,described asasone of
thethegreatestaerialaerialmigrations,waswassta^
ininApril inin twotwolaps, thethe firstfirst ofof whichwhich
took thethebombersover thethe"Hump" of
the India-Burma run to aamountain air
fieldfield ininChina. TheThe secondsecond laplap covercdcovercd
thethe remainingremaining 2,6002,600miIes''tomiIes''toTinian.Tinian.

BomberCommandalso announcedfor
thethe firstfirst limelime thethe specificspecificlocationsof the
other three Marianas-basedB29 wings.
The 73rd73rdWing, commandedbyby Brig.Brig.Gen.'
Emmet O'Donnell, isis ortortSaipan. Brig.
Gen.JohnH. Daviescommandsihe 313th
WingWing ononTinian and Brig. Gen. Thomas
S.S.Powersthe 3)4th Wing ononGuam.

Keystone I'lintn.

Charred remains of aa Corsair F40 cover
the llight deck ofof aacarrier ininthe Pacific

as crcwmendrag hosehose lineslinesas close loloIheIhesi/zling gasolineflame.sflame.sas they can. TheThe
blaze waswasstarted whenwhen thetheplane's liellyliellylank broke looseloose andandexplodedasas thethecraft

Uaded, TlieTliepilot dieddieddespitelicrvielicrvieattempts(o(osavesave him.him.
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allallleiiersleiierspublishedpublished ioio notnot moremoreilianilian200200
words.—Ed.

LegalisedInfidelity?
To the B-Bag:

Now I'veI'vereadreadeverything! II referrefer toto
thethe billbill passedpassed byby thetheCalifornia AssemblyAssembly
whichwhich smilessmilesbenevolentlyuponwiveswives whowho
havehave illegitimateillegitimatechildren. ThatThat makesmakes
memewonder what's going on back inin thethe
States, indiscreet wives can now hide
behind the skirts—or should II saysaythe
panty-waists—of the California lawlaw
makerswhen,unbeknowntoto herherhusband,
shecan haveaachild. Shouldthe husband
find out, thethe wifewifecannow runrun toto thetheState
House and crycry"Sanctuary!" The hushus
band isiscollared, made totoread ;he law,
says he's sorry he's protestedhishisw.ie's
indiscretion and gogoback home wi!hwi!hhishis
wife, hishisheroine!

It seemsclear that this law isisintended
for husbandsoverseas. Who else could
it mean? In the nameof marital hone.s!y
anddeccncy.whatdodo theytheythink husbands
overseasare? AAbunch of morons who
can be hoodwinked? Assemblyman
GardinerJackson,sponsor of iheihebill,bill,
posesasas thetheprotectorof suchsuchillegiiimaleillegiiimale
children. But II wonder how he would
likelike itit ififhis wife,wife, ififhe's married, folfol
lowed hishislead? It seemstoto memethat this
bill isisanother bit of evidence ihat s'uic
assembliesneedneedsome realistic, straight-
thinking, decentGIs theretotoreplacemenmen
who don't know .how to,to,play thethejramejrame
straight. GIs are fightingfighting thatthat kindkind ofof
ideology\in the Nazis and the Japs
where womenwomen areareEncouragedtoto bebe "in"in
discreet." It looks like we'll haveanr>ihcr
fightfight ononour hiinds whenwhen wewe getget home.—home.—
Capt.Capt.C.C. H.H.EUer, ProtestantProtestantChapluin.Chapluin.
54//J B.G.

ToTo thethe B-Bag:B-Bag:
Sxiyi -Ji TtVit vitiivizvitiiviz*iianlia> îzr, 'yvir.

hard-hitting editorial onon "Legalized"Legalized
Infidelity." It's about time the politicos
and moralists atathome werewerelo\d that
overseasoverseas soldierssoldiers areare stillstillcapableciiiiens.ciiiiens.
HieCaliforniaSlateAssemblyAssembly hashasshamed
the entire nation, as well as hs own
constituents.AApublic apology, bybywiping
the billbillfrom the books,must be made.—
Sgt. /. B.. 34653465Ord. Dep. Co,

To the B-Bag;
What sort of men andwomencomprise

the legislatureof the Stateof California
that theytheycan passaa JawJaw whichwhich inin effecteffect
sanctionsadulteryand itsitsattendantevils?evils?
What will bebethe reaction of servicemen
when they return totodiscover their wiveswives
have had children, not theirs, whilewhileiheyihey
were gone? Is California prepared for
thethe seriesseriesof murders, scandals,broken
homes and shattered minds that are
bound totoarise?—A WoundedInfantry-
man, 131131Gen. Hosp.

To thetheB-Bag:
Your editorial, "Legalized Infidelity?"

isisthe bestyou haveeverwritten; only whywhy
didn't you makeitit stronger? Noting the
fact the bill originated in California (and
no slur on the stateisisintended)ititwould
seem evident that not all comediansare
ininthe movies.—SfSgt..6\st FS.

To thetheB-Bag:
I'm ashamedto admit I'm aanative of

California, which passed what inin mymy
opinion waswas aabillbillthat hurt thethemoraleof
every GI overseas. Worseyet,yet,according
toto youryour storystory thethe ArmyArmy andand NavyNavyofficials'officials'
werewerereported asasapprovingof thethestunt.
What's thisthisworld coming totoanyhow?—
Soon to be Zl'd.

(The(TheB-Bag hashasreceived5252letterspro-pro-
te^ingte^ingthethepassagepassage byby thetheCalifornia
Assembly ofof aa billbillpermitting wiveswives whowho
commitcommitindiscretioosindiscretioostoto havehave^eir childrenchildren
adopted bybyothers wittout notifying their
bnsbands.—Ed.]

AAPleaFor Action
To,the B-Bag:

'Hiis isis aa pleapleafor action. OnOnthe samesame
pageininThe Starsand Stripeswhich concon
tained details of the terrific costs we are
paying for Okinawa II also noticed anan
item stating that our Ambassador toto
Spain,Spain,Norman Armour, ahdahdhishis wife,wife,
dined with Franco and JoseLuis Arrise.
secsetarygeneralof thetheFalange(Fascist)
Parly.

HowHow cancan wewecontinue totoappeaseaa
man whowho hashas aarecord asasbloody asas
Hitler's? HeHe stillstill keepskeeps 2,0002,000 politicalpolitical
opponents ininprison, 200,000 mmlabor
camps. And there are those who have
dieddied andand thosethose whowho livelive underunder strictstrict supersuper
vision. Our Ambassador'sactionsaren't
entirely justified, either. Granted thatthat
diplomatic courtesy requires aa certain
amount of social intercourse, but that
certainly doesn^tcall for luncheonswithwith
menmenJikeJikeArrese, aareal Fascist.

WhyWhydon't weweend thisthis fiasco?fiasco? WhyWhy
don't wewe severseverrelations with.with. SpainSpain andand
helphelprestorethethe legallylegallyelectedRepublican
government?—Sgt.M. Chaves,BAD I.I.
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ThousandsHail
Eisenhowerin
LondonFete

(Continuedfromfrompagepage1)1)
ago and which has been in aamuseum
sinccsincc1837,1837, waswas presentedpresented toto Gen.Gen. EisenEisen
howerhower andand willwill bebe replacedreplacedbyby aa permanentpermanent
sword sometimein the future.

Shot^llyShot^llyafter 11PM Eisenhower waswas
.taken aashort distance totoihe Mansion
House,whereheheaddressedaa hugehugecrowd
from the same balcony on which Gen.
JohnJ.J.PershingspoketotoLondonersafter
hehereceived the Freedomof the City on
JulyJuly18,18, 1919.1919.TlieTlieother American^American^onon
whom- the freedom had been conferred
were PresidentUlyssesS.S.Grant in 1887,
PresidentTheodoreRooseveltand George
Peabody,philanthropistandandbanker who
died in 1938.

From the MansionHousebalcony,with
Prime Minister Churchill at hishisside,
Efsenhowertold the huge throng inin thethe
street that hehe"always wanted toto dodo,one,one
thing—to meet one great group of you
where11cansaysaydirectly what 11 havehaveoften
tried toto saysayto you indirectly."

"It isis aaword of thanks for your
hospitality toto mymy soldiers,soldiers, whowho camecame intointo
youryour countrycountry inin greatgreatnumbers,numbers,oftenoftentoto
youryour greatgreatinconvenience,ifif notnotirritation.
EveryEvery LondonerLondoner whowho hashas takentaken oneone ofof
mymy soldierssoldiers intointo hishis homehome willwill alwaysalways
havehave rayrayunfailing thanks. To everyeveryone
ofof youyou whowho hashas directeddirected aa soldiersoldier toto^e
Albert Hall or totoMarble Arch 11 givegive
mymythanks."

During thethefreedom ceremonyceremonyinin thethe
Guildhall Acting City ChamberlainA.A. F.F.
Pickford delivered thetheprincipal addcess
forfor thetheCity and brieflybriefly reviewedreviewed Gen.Gen.
Eisenhower'spersonal historyhistory fromfrom thethe
timetime hehe waswasgraduatedfromfrom WestWestPoint,
3030years agoagoyesterday,until hehe ledled thethe
WesternAllies totovictory over Germany.
Pickford also paid tribute totothe memory
of PresidentRoosevelt,

BigBigOvalion /or IkeIke
When hehesteppedto aamicrophonetoto

deliver his addressGen. Eisenhower rere
ceived aa thunderousovalion. He waSwaS
visiblyvisibly movedmoved andand couldcould hardlyhardly speakspeak forfor
aafew moments.

"Humility"Humility mustmustalways bebe thethe portionportion
ofof anyany manman whowho receivesreceives acclaimacclaim earnedearned
inin thetheblood ofofhis_ followers andand thethe
sacriiices of hishisfriends," Eisenhower
said.said."He maymay havehave givengiven everythingeverything ofof
hishisheart and mind totomeet the physical
andandspiritual needsneeds ofof hishis comrades.comrades. HeHe
maymay havehave writtenwritten aa chapterchapter thatthatwill glowglow
foreverforever inin thethe pagespages ofofmilitary hisiory.hisiory.
Still, eveneven suchsuch aa wan,wan, ififheheexisted,

Eisenhowerlauded the British people
forforwhat they endured ininthe war and
their "vast contribution totovictory," and
saidsaidthe successof the campaignsininthe
Mediterraneanand Continental Europe
"were not due to one man but io the
Allied teamwhich alwaysworked ininclose
harmony, despite thethe differencedifference inin
customs,mannersandmethods."

HeHealsocalledfor unity betweenBritain
and America "in peaceasas itithas beenbeen inin
war," and said that "no petty differences
inin the world of trade, traditions or
national pride should ever blind usus .. .. ..
andand ifif wewe keepkeep ourour eyeseyes on''on'' thisthis guideguide
post, no difficulties along our path of
mutual co-operationcan ever bybyinsur
mountable."

Following the Freedomof the City
ceremony, the Lord Mayor of London
was host at aa luncheon in the Mansion
House. ''

Eisenhower later was driven to the
Northolt airfield and flew back to his
headquartersin Frankfurt.

Life BeginsAgain

Key5io/ie J'lioto

EV'BLACK JACK'S'TRACKS•• balconywhereGen.
-- .. ,, ,, Pershing addressedLondon crowdsfollowing victorj' ininWorld WarWar I,I,Gen. Eisenhoweryesterdayspoke
cc ininfront ofofIhe Mansion House justjustafter hehehad received Freedom01 thetheCityCityhonors. TheThefigure ononEisenhower'sleft, obscuredby thethecameraangle,

isisPrime Mim'ster Churchill.

Hamm Typical
OfOf ReichReichCities;
NearNear NormalcyNormalcy

HAMM, Germany, June 1212(-LIP)—(-LIP)—
Conditions inin bomb-siiaiterccl Humm,
typical ofof smallsmallGermanGermanindustrial townstowns
today,havehavereturnedtoto nearnearnormalcy,
withwith thethe blackblackmarket virtually'non
existent,civilian health ononthetheupgrade
andand thethe GermansGermans expressingexpressingconhdcncoconhdcnco
inin thethe AlliedAlliedadministration.

When thetheAllies tooktook over,over,20,000 ofof
Hamm's50,000peoplewereoutoutofofwork.
Since, thethe totaltotal hashasfallen considerably,
withwith twotwosteelworksinin fullfulloperationpropro
ducing material needed inin thetherailway
yards. Although wagesareare notnothigh, 25
perpercent isispaid forfortime spentover 48
hourshours onon aaspecific jobjob andand 5050 perper centcent
extraextra forfor SundaySundaywork.

TheThe foodfood shortageshortage isis thethe mainmain problem,problem,
andand thetheaveragedaily rationrationisisunder1,000
calories,comparedwith thethe2,600calories
below whichwhich thethe BritishBritish rationration nevernever fell.fell.
DisplacedDisplaced personspersons inin thethe town,town, however,however,
get the equivalentofof2,200 culories.

AlliesAlliesin BremenDoubt
AnAnUndergroundExists

BREMEN, June 12 (UP)—Allied ofii-
cialscialsinin BremenBremen havehave becomebecome convincedconvinced
therethere isis notnottlietlieslightestslightest semblancesemblance otot
anyanyorganized underground movement,
explaining thatthat thetheBremerhay<m andand
Wesermundeareasthrough whichwhich supsup
plies forfor thetheAllied occupationforcespasspass
wouldwould bebe aanatural targettarget forfor anyany existexist
inging dangerousdangerousundergroundaction.

ThusThus far,far, thethe mostmost seriousserious incidentincident hashas
beenbeen aa bombbomb explosion'inexplosion'iniheiheBremenBremen
police stationstation ininwhich fourfourU.S. soldiers
werewerekilled and 3131Germanpolicemeninin
jured.jured. AfterAfterintensive invesligaiion, itit
hashas beenbeen tentativelytentatively decideddecided thatthat thethe exex
plosionplosion waswas duedue toto aa timetime bombbomb plantedplanted
inin thethe buildingbuildingbeforebefore\J\J.S..S.troopstroopsciv.ered
thethe city.city.AAfinalfinal reportreportV\as notnotvetvetbeen,
madehomver. --

YineyardsUndamaged,
ButWineProspectIsIsPoor

BONN,BONN,Germany,JuneJune 1212(UP)—^The
mostmost famousfamous vineyardsvineyards inin thethe world,world,
locatedhereininthe Rhine-Mosellevalleys,
escapedescaped seriousserious warwar damage,damage, butbut expertsexperts
saysaywineprospectsareare poor.poor.Largestocksstocks
ofofwine, hiddenhidden awayaway byby thethe NaziNazi leadersleaders
forfor theirtheir ownownpersonaluse,use, havehave beenbeen

uncoveredandmostof the MoselleprO'
'duct/on'duct/onfnfnthetheJastJast(n(nooor ihreeihreeyears

We'brmachtor the Mazi' Party.
r* AA 11-n >>VV \\ vineyardsateateovergrown^^ .. .. .... .. .. va cA

leaving an openingknown to the crows vv nrnrtuJi \\Inrm
asasthe "Joe Hole," through which thecr^w^en drop;.d ,he supplies .„d EE Se

bebeboughtboughtonlyonlyforforcigarcffes,cigarcffes,butter,butter, hamham
or cheese.

VirtuallyVirtuallynono winewine isis aavailavailablebleforforexportexport
fromfromthe war-time vinfages and expeits
esfimafethat itit will be at least two years
before thisthisseason'swinewine isissufEciently
maturefor sa/e.

ATCATCSecretRevealed

How Aerial 'Carpet-Baggers'
BroughtSuccortotoNorway

ByByJim Russell
Stars atKJatKJStripesStaff Writer

An avaricious leaf out of Civil
history waswastransformed intointo aa merimeri
torious operationofof WorldWorld WarWarII lastlast
summerwhen thetheU.S".U.S".Air Transport
Commandconductedwhat itit tempedair
borne "carpet-bagger" operations intointo
Norway, dropping suppliesand arras toto
undergroundforcesforces therethere andandparachuting
spies and saboteursbehind thethebacksof
NaziNazi garrisons,garrisons, ATCATCrevealed'yesterday.

But wherethe light-travelingpromoters
who swarmedthroughthetheSouth7575years
agoagostruck goldgoldthroughgreedgreedandpoliti
calcalcorruption, ATCs modernmoderncar^t
baggersbroughtsome120120tonsofofcritical
suppliesandweaponstotoNorwegiansfightfight
ing againstgreedandandoppression. In one
operation twotwohfghly-trained Norwegian
saboteurswerewereparachutedclose totothe
anchorageof thetheNazi battieshipTirpitz
ininAlienfiord.

TheTheentireproject, whichwhichlastedforfor twotwo

War

months beginning July 17,17,1944,1944,watwat
would sadly(acethefactsthathishonorsjjunder the supervision ofofCol. Bernt

zvtn<V. hide.m. his., memarJes.the.rrn.is^sjR/>Jchen-,fa/np/f Arcfic /Ikr/Ikrarjdavh/fon
marking the resting placesofofthe dead.//pioneer now ononthe staff ofofBrig. Gen.
They cannotsoothethethean&uish ofof thethe11EarlEarlS.S.Hoag,commanderototATCsATCsEuro-
widow ororthetheorphanwhoseIwisbandotot \\peatv"Dvytston. \X o\i\. ololxVve
lather will not letum."

RAF units which formerlyformerlysupplied the
undergroundhad totoconcentrateon thethe
support of undergroundmovementsonon
the Continent inin conjunction with the
new/y-launchedinvasion.

The Norwegian section of the OfficcOfficc
of StrategicServicessent aahurry caJicaJi toto
Gen. Carl A.A.Spaatz, USSTAF com
mander,whowho calledcalled ininATC and Balchen.
Balchen, whowhopiloted Adm. Richard E.E.
ByrdByrd overover thetheSouth PolePole andandhad atat
one time beenbeenoperationsmanagerof aa
commercialairline ininNorway, knew virvir
tually every inchinchof'Norwegian terrain.

Operatingwithwith sixsixmodified Liberators,
ATC fliers had totopin-point their targets
to avoid having supplies or saboteurs
dropped into thethearms of thetheNazis.
Underground groups had toto bebe inin
formed in advance of the missions
and assembled at aadesignated ren
dezvous, wherewhere theytheynotified,notified,tlietlieLibLib
crews of their presencebybyprearranged
signals. TliCTTliCTthethe LibsLibscame inin
for the run at 1,000 feet and paracnuted

through whichwhichNorwegian agents made
their exitexit intointoenemy-occupiedterritory.
Along withwithweaponsand tools dropped
toto thethehlorwegians, crew members
managedtoto packpack ininadditionaiitems,items, suchsuch
asas candycandy andand cigarettescigarettesand copiescopiesof
American andand BritishBritishnewspapersand
magazines. Undergroundmembersiatcr
reportedreported theythey tooktook specialspecial delightdelight inin
leavingleaving well-thumbedwell-thumbed copiescopies ofofthesethese

verboten" publications around the
lobbiesof hotelshotels inin Bergen,Bergen, OsloOslo andand
Trondheimfor thethebenefit of the ever-
probingGestapo.

Home, andandThen Pacific

CsechsCloseGermanSchools
MOSCOW,MOSCOW, JuneJune 1212(AP)—A(AP)—ASovietSoviet

dispatchdispatch fromfrom PraguePrague reportedreported todaytoday thatthat
thetheCzechoslovakGovernmenthadhadclosed
Germanschoolsthroughoutthethecountry.

HUnERT huhus&T.vicK

GraceDrysdaleQuittingQuittingETO
After aaBig JobJobWell Done

ByByEarl MazoMazo
Stan !ind Sirii>cs Start Writer

PARIS. June 12—Blue-eyed, brown-
haired "trouper" Grace Drysdale hadhad
lot of hamming, hard work and tough
acting totolook back on UiisUiisweek when
sheshepacked thethe fieldfieldgear which repre
sented herher show,show,"Swing Time," andand
begantotosweatout aatrip home for three
or four weeks of rest—thenmore front
linelineentertaining,thisthislime ininthe Pacific.Pacific.

AndAnd sheshe hadhad thethe satisfactionsatisfaction ofofknowin^knowin^
that thousandsof men who had seenher
"master-mind"herherpuppetsandand playplay thethe
banjo and banter lines about with herher
MC,MC,FreddieFreddieMorgan,Morgan, appreciatedappreciated andand
enjoyedenjoyed thethe wayway sheshe diddid things.things.

ItItwasnjt exactly sentimentthatthatcaused
Grace Di^daleDi^daletotosay "No""No" toto aa triptrip
backback homehomeafter shIshIrecoveredrecovered fromfrom thethe
brokenbroken legleg andand internalinternal injuriesinjuries receivedreceived
ininthetheFebruary, 1943, Lisbon Clipper

crash. She said she cameover totodo aa
jobjob andand sheshe intendedintended toto beginbegin rightright away.away.
AlmostAlmostthethe dayday sheshe gotgot outout ofof thethe hospitalhospital
GraceGracebegan thethe grindgrind thatthat endedended deepdeep
ininGermany. •.•.

AtAt airair stationsstations inin England,England, onon OmahaOmaha
Beach,ininmakeshift bars ininLuxemburg,
On thethe SaarSaar andand RhineRhine fronts,fronts, Grace'sGrace's
'Swing Time"Time"played totoaudiencesrangrang

inging fromfrom fivefive toto 15,000.15,000. "When"When thethe
audienceaudience waswas smallersmaller thanthan thethe actact ononthethe
stagewe askedthetheaudiencetoto joinjoin in,in,
andand wewe alwaysalways hadhad fun,"fun," GraceGrace said.said.

InInJulyJuly Grace'sGrace's waswas amongamong thethefive
showsshows onon OmahaOmaha Beach.Beach. AllAll thethe actorsactors
want^ toto bebe thethe firstfirst totoperform onon thethe
ContinentContinent sosoofficials mademade themthemallall
"firsU" bybyhaving thethefive showsputput onon
aa jointjoint massmassperformanceonon thetheblufiblufi
overlookingoverlooking OmahaOmaha Beach.Beach. "The"The nextnext
day,day, GraceGracesaid,said,"we"we heardheard thatthat 1st1st
Army Headquarterswanted aashow, soso
wewewangledwangledourour wayway inin andand whenwhen wewe
performedthatthat nightnight thethe otherother fourfour showsshows
were mm thetheaudience... .. ..Maybe thatthat
meansmeans thatthat oursours waswas thethe firstfirst fullfull showshow
totoperfomi onon thetheContinent."

"Swing"SwingTime" thenthen wentwent toto 2nd2nd
Armored Division,Division, 19th19thDivision andand
eventually toto practicallypractically everyevery AmericanAmerican
fightingfightingunit ononiheiheWestern Front.
__Severalweeks agoago aaweekly magazine
mmAmerica, tracing thetheLisbon Clipper
crashcrashsurvivors, notednoted thatthat GraceGrace DrysDrys
dale,dale, whowho hashas donedone moremore front-linefront-line enterenter
taining than any ofof thetheo(hers,had been
thethe leastleast publicizedpublicized sinccsincc thethe crash.crash. TheThe
questionquestion ofof whywhy camecame upup whilewhile sheshe waswas
packing awayaway aa heavyheavy pairpair ofof combatcombat
shoes.shoes.Grace shook lierlierheadhead andand
shrugged herherslwudersslwudersandand aaGfGfjeepjeep
driverdriverstandingaround during thetheinter
viewviewsaid, "I guessweweex-doughfcetcan
understand why better than anybody
else.""Vorwarts, Marsch You-AII I"

AFNAFNRadioRadioProgram
Wednesday,June1313

1200-Dufnc Bag
l3fK)-Worid News
1315—IJnndWagon
1330—J.C. Thomas
1400—RadioTheater
1500-Bcaii. dc Mu!>iguc
l600~Kay KysCTKysCT
1630—StriketiptipthetheBand
17fiO--RaymondScoit
1715-CanadaGuest Sh.
1755—SportsRoundup
laoo-World News
IS08-On the Rccord
1900-U.S.Home News

l9IJ5--Soldicrl9IJ5--Soldicrnndnndnn SongSong
l91S-Comc(JyCaravan
iy45—Stringswithwith WingsWings
2000—Dob2000—DobHope
2030-Uriiish Hand
2IOO--World News
2115—FrankMorgan
2145—Music2145—MusicShop
2200-PacincNews
2206~McrclyMusic
2300—News of ihc Ilour
2301—OneNijjht Stand
2330—MelodyJ-tour
2400-World News

Thursday,Thursday,June1414
0S55—Sljrn On
0600—Vawn I'atrol
0700—World News
0705~yawnPfitrol
OSOO-Spotllght Bands
0&I5—PersonalAlbum
0830-Modern Mu^iicMu^iic

09IX)—World News
091S--Rememi}cr
0930-WahzTime //
lOOO-Briiish Band
1030—Strikeup the Band
1100—IJ,.S.1100—IJ,.S.Home News
1106-UunkBag
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Mitsclier Tells

IIo>v JapPilots
Hit Flagship
CORONADO, Ca]..Ca]..JuneJune 1212(ANS)—(ANS)—

Vfcî Adm.Adm.MarcMarc A.A.Miischcr,Miischcr,homohomo onon
30-day30-dayleaveleavefromfromaastrenuousPacific
campaigncampaign asascommanderof Task Force
5S, revealedtodaytoday thatthatiboih hishisflagship
andand thethe vesselvessel toto-which-whichhehelater moved
were liit ininsiiicide-bombingattacks,attacks, costcost
inging thethe liveslives ofoftlirectlirecofficersofficersand 1818 menmen
ofofhis staff, asaswell asascasualtiesamong
hishisships' personnel.

Mitscher himself narrowly' escaped
deathdeathor-injury.

AtAt thethe samesame time,time, hehe declared,declared, "We'll"We'll
still need infantry totodefeat thethe Japs"Japs"
CoiKurring withwith Gen.Gen.JosephW.W.Siil-Siil-
well, Ai-my GroundGround ForcesForces commandercommander
who hadsaidthatthatmorebloodylandlandfight-
inp inin thethePacific _\vas ininprospect,
MitscherMitschersaid,said,"Bombingalonealonewon't winwin
thetheT'acific war.war. TheThe closercloser wewe gogo toto thethe
JapaneseJapanese mainlandmainland thethemorestubbornthethe
oppositionbecomes."

Wnrnsof Revolt in India
NEWNEWDELHI, June 1212(Reuter)—The(Reuter)—The

HindustanTimes,organorgan ofof thetheCongress
(Nationalist) Party industrialistswhich isis
edited byby DevadasDevadas Gandhi,Gandhi, sonson ofof
MohandasMohandas K.K.Gandhi, declareddeclared todaytoday
thatthat ififPrime Minister Churchill werewere
returnedreturned toto powerpower inin thethe BritishBritishgeneral
election thethe consequencesconsequences mightmightinclude
widespreadrevolt in India.

Comrnenting on Churchill's recentrecent
declarationdeclaration ofof policypolicyon thethe BritishBritish EmpireEmpire
andandIndia, the paper said: "So farfar asas
thisthiscountry isisconcerned,Mr. Churchill
continuestoto bebe ananunrepentantopponent
of our national aspirations."

Reich Industry 'Finished^
.. WASHINGTON, June 1212(.\NS)-
SomeSomeof Germany'sgreat industrialindustrial citiescities
never willwill beberebuilt, Sen.Sen.Homer
Fergusson(R.-Mich.) prophesied todaytoday
upon his return from aa European
inspection trip.

Many of the Reich's manufacturing
ccntersare so shatteredthat irir would be
easier toto laylayout newnew citiescitiesfhanfhantoto cleanclean
upupthe debris, hehetold aa newsnewsconference.
"They"They werewere builtbuilt totoproducearmament,"
bebesaid, "I assumewewe willwill notnot letlet themthem
produceany armamentininthe future, soso
thdr economicbaseisisgone."

Gl 'Gangster Ĥanged
ROME, June 1212(A?)—Werner E.E.

Schmiedei,Schmiedei,aa U.S.U.S.Army deserler who,who,

S...S... ...>4 ..̂ ^

MTTCV MAT^l^Q TT. AtikeTresh, ChicagoChicago WhiteWhite SoxSox catcher,catcher, justjust getsgets IdIdWAAXVij iUAJVlLD 11 .. safelyill this play atatthe Yankee Stadium. Above,
MikeMike launcheslaunches hishis slideslide asas YankYank CatcherCatcherHerbHerbCromptonCrompton takestakes thethepegpegfromfrom OutOut
fielder-fielder-Johnny Lindell.Lindell.ButBut Crompton^sCrompton^s whirlwhirl (right)(right) toto putput thethe bailbail onon MikeMike failsfails
asas thethe SoxSoxplayerhitshits thethedirt at thethe plateplate withwithUmpire BillBillMcGowancallingcalling himhim safe.safe.

Lott,Lott,HareTopTop
U.S.NetTeam

ByByTony Cordaro
Siars"andStripesStaff Writer

Charles Hare and George Lott, co-co-
captainscaptains ofof thethe U.S.U.S. ArmyArmy tennistennis teamteam
whichwhich playsplays aastar-studdedBritishBritish EmpireEmpire
squadsquad inin anan internationalinternational matchmatch atat
WimbledonWimbledon Saturday,Saturday,June'30.selectedselected
fromfrom aa listlist ofof 200200applicants HH menmen toto
reportreport toto LondonLondon aaweek ininadvanceforfor
trytry outs.outs. TheTheschedulecallscalls forforthree
doublesdoubles matchesmatches andand twotwo singlessinglesfprfpranan
eight-man team.

LottLott andand HareHare toptopiheihelistlist andand theythey
maymay teamteam upup toto formform oneone doublesdoublesteam."
Lott has won sixsixWimbledon and U.S.
doublesdoublestitles.'titles.'HareHare captainedcaptained thethe BritishBritish
DavisDavisCup teamteamtwicetwice andand waswas aa doublesdoubles
finalistfinalist twotwo yearsyears inin succession.succession.

AnotherAnother prominentprominent veteranveteranselectedisis
Lt.Lt. JohnJohn Doeg,Doeg, U.S.U.S. singlessingles champchamp inin
'31'31and Wimbledonfinalist inin'32.

AlsoAlsoavailable forfor thethedoubles willwill bebe
Maj.Maj. FrankFrank GuernseyGuernsey andand Lt.Lt. RussellRussell
Bobbit.Bobbit. PairedPaired togethertogether asas civilians,civilians, theythey
rankedthird inin thethenationinin 19381938and '39.

Sgt.Sgt.Budge Patty,Patty, juniorjuniorchampioninin
1938, '39'39 andand '40,'40, willwill bid.bid. forfor aasingles
berth. Otherschosenwere:

5yf.5yf.RichardRichardMcKcc,McKcc,formerformerMiamiMiamiI/,I/,star;

wiaTheWorRokrtlanerleh!ĵ :J%J''ZefmZM"J^!î '̂ fOk/M
Ywe runs on. \\ve samenumbw ol sistvd

RedRed HopesHopestojoin YanksYanks
—If—IfThey'll HaveHim

NEW YORK, June !2~Charley
Rtifftng,Rtifftng,recently dischargeddischarged fromfrom thethe
Army AF, maymay rejoinrejoin thethe YankeesYankees
nextnextmonth—that is,is, ifif thethe clubclub wantswants
him.him.He's readyready toto joinjoin themthem rightright
now, but willwill needneed aa fewfew weeksweeks toto getget
ininshape.

"1"1may work out with thetheGiants atat
the Polo Groundswhile the Yanks are
onontheir Easterntrip," thethe bigbigredhead
saidsaidafter attending Sunday'sYankee-Yankee-
Red.Sox.Soxgame. "I'm not asas fatfat asas II
look. II weigh 235,235,onlyonlytentenpounds
more than when II leftleftfor thetheArmy.
II think 11can getgetinto thethe swingswingof
things eveneventhough II amam 40.40.Look,
how that 40-year-old Jim Turner isis
helping them."

CardsSubdue

Cincinnati, 5.-0
ST. LOUIS, June 12—The St.St.Louis

Cardinalsclimbed back into the first divi-

sion last night wJl/i aa triiiinph [q Chicago,'buimaycn'er'ihe

\t\ aawavewaveol 'ho\A\ips'ho\A\ipsan6\\0Tn\Man6\\0Tn\M
\n\n"NapXcs, waswashanged yesterday ininthe

--pmon yard at Aversa.
He waswasconvicted byby aacourt-mania!

ononMar. 2727 ofofmurderingananitaiianitaiianc/vj-
JianJianduringduringuurestaurantholduphere.here.His
hamehamewaswas h'stedh'sted asasBriarville, Pa.

FranceEasesCensorship
PARIS, June1212(Reuter)—TheCabinet

announcedtoday that French papersno
longer need submit all matter totocensor-
siiipsiiipbefore publication.

ItIt isisunderstood,however,that the rule
willwillibeibereplaced ibyibyan tjbligation on
editors and publishersto observecertain
instructions ajodajodguidance to ibeibeissued
from time to time by the Frenchcensor.

Pauley,Lubin ReachMoscow
MOSCOW. June 1212(Reuter)—Edwin

Pauley and Dr. IsadoreLubin, U.S. rere
presentativeson the Allied Reparations
Commission inin Moscow, have arrived
here from Paris.

Henderson,nationally ranked \n\n1921; Pvt. Tom
Falkcnbuns, naxionainaxionaiiun\0Tiun\0Tdcvubleis UinapinUinapinifiifi
1939-40. .ind I'tc William Yost. Baiionally
ranked Philaiicphian inin J939.

CameratotoFiglit
91st Division GI

GORIZIA, Italy, June 12—War-time
ringringconditionsbeing"what"whattheythey are,are,Primo
Camerahasdccidcd to add his name to
the growing listlistof has-beensand itcver-
weresweresauempiing aaring comeback. Da
Preeme,now 39,39, isisscheduledto meet
Sgt.Sgt.Homer Blevens,aa9ist Division Gl,
here tonight.

The former heavyweighttitlist—he won
the crown in 1933 from JackSharkeyand
dropped itit whenwhen hehe ranraninto' Max
Baer aa year later—has managed toto
persuade the local drum-beaters tliat
Blevens isisone of thethe tentenranking heavy
weights ininAmerica. Nat Fleischer,how
ever, failsfailsever totohaveheardof the gent,
nor of Tony Jack Rocco, Mr. Blevens'
ring name. Or, ifif hehehas heardof him.
there is no record of Mr. Blevens inin
Fleischer'sAll-Time Ring Book.

\n\nthe lirst two innings were a\\a\\theRed-
birds neededtotosendBucky Waltersdown
1010hishissixth defeat. Howie Fox replaced
Bucky ininthe secondand exceptfor Emil
Verban'ssingle inin thethefourth andand aadouble
ininthe sixth, not aaCard reachedbaseuntil
A1A1Libke, third Red hillman, walked Ken
O'Deaand Marty Marion inintheeighth.

Charlie Barrett was the mound victor,
holding thetheRedstotosevenwell-spacedhits.

DutchMeyer Announces
Ten-GameSlatefor TCU

FT. WORTH, Texas,June 12—Coach
Dutch Meyer, who recently signedaanew
five-year contract with Texas Christian,
has announcedaaten-gameschedulefor
next fall.

The schedule:Sept.22—Kansas;Sept.
29—Baylor;Oct. 6—Arkansas;Oct. 20—
Texas Aggies; Oct. 27—Oklahoma
Aggies; Nov. 3—Oklahoma;Nov. 10—10—
TexasTech;; Nov. 17—Texas;Nov. 24—24—
Rice ;; Dec. 1—SouthernMethodist.

Help Wanted
—AND GIVEN

Wrilf ynur auesliori or problem totoHelp
Wanted. The Stars and Stripes, 20. Coven-
dbh 5tj.. London. }Vi, or APO 413. .f.5.
.ilmty. TelephoneU.K. BaseHQ, Ext. 2129. MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS

Reuaions
POLLOWING towns andanddistricu willwill holdhold re-re-
^^ unions at the ARC Mostyn Club at 7.157.15PMPM
eacheach nightnightnextnextweek.week.EMs.EMs. WACs.WACs. officersofficers andand
nurseswiUconw. „„

Men.. June 18—Seaule, Taconia, Olympia.
Yakomc—Wash.:: Tues.. June 19—Nonharopton.
Holyoke. Chicopcc, Springfield—Mass.;; Wed..
June 20—Alexandria. Newark, Columbus—Ohio;;
Thurs.. June 21—Passaic County. N.J. :: Fn.,
JuneJune22—Reading,Allcntown, BeUilchcm—Pa.

I^st
TDENTinCATION Bracelet inscribed "R. G.
^^ Mulligan. 12165920." Reward.—ConuctT/Sat.
Richard Mulligan, 36th Bomb Grp. (H), APO 557.557.

VmencanLeague//

No games scheduled.

WW LL Pet. WW LL
New York 27 1818 .WUl.WUlCleveland .. 20 22
Deiroli .. 25 1717.595 Chicago .. 212124
St.St. LouisLouis .. 2222 2121.512.512Wa^ington 2020 2323
Boston .. 232322 .511 Philadelphia1616 2727

Si. Louis at Detroit
Cle«tland'at Chicago

Washington at New York

Boston at Philadelphia

DickDickTracy

M(Mr?WHV.
CRAZy KNAVE WHO
STOLE OUR OMlV eXTRA
BOATBOATAND SEAT iT

U*l Abner

Bl& EiN<KaMCU--lM^E
i*<CWK WORK£> ~~APKlVCb-

AH'IX GIVEGIVECVySYCVySYMAEMAE
HERHERthirteenth CHANCE
T'l-WWt* urWfFME!!-

ah'lu be u»o<.t
THIS -PMC!!

ByByCour.csy ot Chicago Tribune

WMAT? NO OARS
STEECINO TME BOAT
WITHWITHWISWISHANDS???
WWV, THE BidBidDOPE//

PXr.PXr.AFTERAFTER THETHE
PLOODPLOODREFU(KE<5REFU(KE<5
UAVEUAVEBEEKJBEEKJTAKENTAKEN
T0T05APETV,5APETV,WE1,LWE1,L
TURN RIGHT

around and
START DOWN
STREAMSTREAMAFTER

MEASLES.

ByByCoi^tesyCoi^tesyoioiLnitcdLnitcdFcaiurtsFcaiurts

Pet
.476
.467
.465
.372

NationalLeasue
St. Louis 5.5.Cincinnati 00(night)
Other teams not scheduled.

WW LL Pet. WW LL
New Yoric 2828 1818 .609.609Chicago .. 2323 1919
Pittsburgh .. 2626 2020 .565.565Boston .. 22222121
Brooklyn 25252f)2f).556 Cincinnati 21212424
Si.Si.Louis .. 26262121 .553.553Philadelphia 1010 3838

New York at Brooklyn
Phihdelohiaat Boston
Cincinnati at St. LouU
Chicaso'^itPittsburiih

Pet.
.548
.512
.467
.208

ByByChesterGould
ME MAV
BE HALP-
WAY TO

NEW

ORLEANS
8y NOW-

OH,OH,MEET MEME
ININST LOUIE.

OW, MY HEAD—
MVARMS-THEV
ASAStmoucmthev^

BREAKING OFF/i CANT
COMTROL THE BOAT

I'mI'm ALLALLIN—IN—

GASP!!

ByByAl Capp
GASP!!

THlN&'i LL

B-BLACK!!-

Pavot-HoopJuniorDuel
Expectedin Preakness

BALTIMORE, JuneJune11—HoopJunior headedtowardPimlico lastlast nightnight
afterafter hishis impressiveimpressive victoryvictory inin thethe KentuckyKentuckyDerby lastlast SaturdaySaturday withwith hishis
backersbackers boostingboosting himhim asas aa suresure thingthing toto becomebecome thethe seventhsevenththoroughbred
tototriumph inin bothboth thethe DerbyDerby andand thethe Preakness.Preakness. AndAnd ifif thingsthings gogo rightright
hehe maymay bebeheadedheadedforfor thethe BelmontBelmontStakesStakesandand thethe mythicalmythical "Triple"Triple Crown."Crown."

StrongestStrongest oppositionopposition ininSaturday'sPreaknessPreakness willwill comecome fromfromPavot,Pavot,two-two-
year-old champion lastlastyear whowho waswas
beatenbeaten inin hishis firstfirstappearanceasas aa three-three-
year-old.

AccompanyingAccompanying HoopHoopJuniorfromfrom KenKen
tuckytucky werewere fivefive otherotherhorsesexpectedtoto
faceface thethebarrier inin thethePreakness,whichwhich
isisexpectedtoto bebeworth close totoS90,000.
TheyThey areare Mrs.Mrs. W.W.G. Lewis' Darby
Dieppe, third runner ininthe Derby, C.C. V.V.
Whitney'sJeep,Jeep,ChristianaStables'Alexis,Alexis,
Col. E*E*R.R.Bradley'sBurning Dreamand
CharlesS.S.Howard'sSeaSwallow.

Polynesian,who scored over i*avoti*avotinin
the Withers Mile atatBelmont aaweek ago,
willwillarrive tomorrow and isisexpectedtoto
start ininthe Preakness. Other possibili
ties include Bobanet Stables' Bobanet,
Brookfield Farms' Brookfield, Penlat^on
Stables'The Doge. Greentree Stables'
Coincidence, and H, C.C.Hatche's Fair
Jester, whichwhich waswasscratched from th^th^
Derby becauseof thetheheavy track.

"Two"Twoother Preaknesseligibles, Pot o'
Luck, which finished secondininthe Derby,
and Bymeabond,havehave beenbeendeclaredout
of the Maryland event. Pot o' Luck vviJl

DuroclierReleased

On $1,000Bail
BROOKLYN, June 12—12—DodgerMan

ager Leo Durocher yesterday was
arraigned ininBrooklyn Felony Court on
the charge of assaultingJohn Christian,
medicallydischargedsoldierwho criticized
Durocherand hishis ballballclub during aagame
With the Phillies at Ebbets Field last
Saturdaynight TheThe casecasewas postponed
until June 1818 withwithDurocher remaining
atatliberty under $1,000$1,000bail.

Dodger attorneysinsist the casewillwill bebe
dismissed. They point out that Christian
chargeshehe waswasstruck with aa"blunt inin
strument,"fracturing hishisjaw, but cannot
producethetheinstrument. Theyaddedthat
atatleast threethreewitnesseswitnesseswillwill testifytestify inin
Durocher's behalf asas totowhat "actually
happened"during thethe scufflescufflebehind thethe
stands.

Minor League
Results

InternationalLeague
JerseyCity 7.7.Rochester22
Newark 5,5,Montreal 22
B.illimorc 14. BulTalo 77
Toronto, Syracusenot scheduled.

WW LL Pet
Montreal 2828 1616.636.636Rochester
JerseyCity 2424 1414.6?2.6?2Toronto ..
Baltimore 2424 1818 .<71.<71Syracuse ..
Newark .. 22221717.564.564 BulTaloBulTalo ..

EasternLeague
Utiea 5,5,Wilkes-Barre 44
Seramon4.4.Binghamton 33
Other games postponed,rain.

WW LL P«.
UticaUtica.. 18181313.581.581Wilkes.B'rc 1616 1515
Williamsp't 1515 1212 .556.556 AlbanyAlbany.. 1515 1616
Elmira .. 1515 1212,556,556Seramon .. 1515 1616
Hartford .. 14141313.519.519Binglianton 881919

Americaa Association
Kansas CityCity5-7,5-7,LouisvilleLouisville 1-81-8
Milwaukee 3-1,3-1,Indlanawlis0-70-7
Othersamcspostponed,rain

WW LLPet.Pet. WW tt
LouisvilleLouisville 2828 1717 .622.622Columbus 2424 2525
rntlianapolis 2929 1919 .604.604 St.St. PaulPaul.. 1717 2525
Milw.iukecMilw.iukec2525IBIB,581,581KansasKansas CityCity18182929
loledo .. 2525 2020 .556.556 MinncapoilsMinncapoils 1515 2828

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 7.7.Mobile 55
ChattanoOHaChattanoOHa 14.14.NewNewOrleans 2*2*
Memphis R.R.Nashville 33 ''
LiiUe Rock-nirminshampostponed,rain.rain.

WWLL Pet.Pet. ww LL
AilantaAilanta.. 3030 1414.682.682LitilcLitilcRockRock 1919 2323
Ctiauanooga28281414,f67,f67Memphis.. 1616 2626
N.N. OrleansOrleans2K 1717.f'22.f'22Birmingham 1313 2929
MobileMobile.... 2626 2020,565 Nashville 1313 2929

PacificPacific CoastCoast LeagueLeague
No games scheduled.

„„ .. ww LL Pet.Pet. ww rr
Portland ••••424228 ,600^Los Angeles3535 3636
SeauleSeaule .... 4040 2929,580 S.S.Francisco3434 3636
Saeramcnio3636 3535.507 S.inS.inDIcsoDIcso34343939

3636 3636 .500.500HollywoikJHollywoikJ2626 4444Oakland

ww LLPet.
17 /3 ,425
ISIS2121 .417
151523 .410
121226 .316

WW LL

OpeningsononARC Golf SquadSquad
Several places onon thethe ARCARCHans

Crcscentgolfgolfteam areare openopen forforlinksmen
wishing totoplay ininregularSundaycompe
tition.tition. PlayersPlayers whowho cancan shootshoot 8585 ororetteretter
should write totoFred Parry, Alhletic
pirector, Hans CrescentClub, Knights-
bridge,London,S.W.I,ororphoneKensing
ton 8831,

Behind
TheSpoi'ts
lleadliiieis

OSLO, Norway—CharlesHoff,Hoff,formerformer
world pole vault titlist, and one ofof

Norway's leading sportsmen, pleaded
guiltyguiltyyesterdaytotocollaboratingwithwiththe
Nazis. HeHe waswaschief quisling sports
trainer and directed the quisling sports
competitions. .. -- •• BOSTON—George
"Pinky" Woods, RedRed SoxSoxright-hander,
has left for St. Lx)uisLx)uiswhere he willwillhave
hishissore arm examined bybyDr. Robert
Hyland.

^^

CINCINNATI—The Reds' pitchingpitching
stalF,stalF,alreadyfilledfilled withwithoveragehurlers,
receivedreceived aa35-year-oIdaddition yester-

YVvvXsYVvvXsloT
Wa\tCT\j\aftet....
CLEVELAND ——
Lou Boudreau,
manager ofof the
Indians who was

"re-classified I-A
last spring, willwill
take another pre-
induction physical
at Cleveland. He
wa.swa.srejectedmore
than aa year agoago
and classified 4-F
because ofof weak

ankles, but waswasput back inin1-A whenwhen
Selective Service culled thetheranks ofof
athletesdeferred forforphysical reasons.reasons.

^POKANE, Wash.—Footballappearstoto
bebe definitelydefinitely onon itsits wayway backback toto toptop

spot ininthe Pacific CoastConference.Tlie
game was dropped bybymost schools in
thethe circuitcircuit becausebecause ofof thethe war,war, butbut eighteight
of thethe tentenschoolsinin thethe looploop havehave indiindi
cated they willwill fieldfieldteams this fall.fall. .. .. ..
BERKELEY, Cal.—Marjorie OsborneOsborne rere
gained her California women's tennis
championshipdefeating Louise Brough,
6—4,6—4,6—3.6—3.MissMissBrough defeatedMissMiss
Osborneinin thethe finalsfinalslast year.

^^ ^^ ^^
NEW YORK—Vince Boryla, highest

scoring cagemanininNotre Damehistory
and nownow aaseamanininthe Navy, hashas rere
ceivedceived ananappointmenttotoAnnapolisandand
willwillreport with thethe newnewclass tomorrow.
BorylaBoryla scoredscored 3131 pointspointsagainst^Detroit,
aaone-gameIrish record,andandhooped322
points for aa newnewseasonmark.

LOU BOUDREAU

KTD FHVn* Orleans ringf5,ns bdosftiig
17-year-old Bernard Docusen as tliotlio
newestnewestnational boxingboxing discovery.discovery. AA
fealhcrvveiglM, lielierecently rackedupup hishis
23rd23rdstrniji'litstrniji'litvictoryvictoryuith nn clear-cutclear-cut
ei^it-roiind decisiondecision overover LuluLuluCostan-Costan-

tino,tino,veleranveleranNewNew Yorker.Yorker.
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3939BiUionsBiUionsRequested
For Army in Pacific

Y^ASHINGTOIS (ANS)—The Army proposestotospend$39,019,790,474
fighting Japanininthe year beginningJuly 1, -one-fourth less than itit

required ininthe fiscal year 1945 fighting the war both ininEuropeand the
Pacific.

That's thethefigurefigure inin thethe WarWarEtepartmentbudgetbudgetPresidentPresident
tniltedtniltedtotoCongress.Congress.UUhashasbeencutcut fromfrom thethepreiiminaryestimateestimateofofS45.5()0,(W,UuU
madelastlast.Januaryby the latelatePresidentRooseveltononthetheassumptionthat thethewar
ininEuropewouldwouldcontinue. jj ^^ **

InIn aastatementaccompanyingthethebudget, thethePresidentcstiinatcd thetheAni^
strengthstrength wouldwould bebe8.320.0008.320.000onon JuneJune 3030 andand wouldwould bebe cutcut toto aa maximummaximumoioi
during thethesuccccdim;!2!2moiitbs. .. ,, .. ..

TheThePresidentPresidentsaidsaid thethe budgetbudget notnot onlyonlycontemplatedfinancmg thethe warwaragainst
JapanJapanthrough thethefiscal vear but also munitions aaid equipmenttoto bebedeliyered
througli Dec. 31, 1946. andandheavieraircraft throughJune.June.1947. ItItalsoalsoincludes
SS1,000,000,000forformilitary Lend-Leaseandandfoe civilian relief ininU.S.-occupiedareas.

(^ourA FreesBniulistsN iit Draft Plot
WASHINGTON <ANS)—Twcnty-

fckir leaders of the Gcnnun-.\mcrtcan

Bsnd, convicted ofofconspiring totoadvise
their membersto evade tbe draft, nere
freed today bybythe SupremeCourt.

The Btrodists had been convicted on
charges ofof conspiracy to distribute
among their members Bund Command
No. 37, which declaredthat Ihc Selective
Service Law infrti^;cd UieirUieirrights and
urged them totorefusemilitary duty. 'ITie'ITie
command also protested Congress'
statementof policy ininthe law that jobs
ofofindocteeswouldwould notnot bebeHlledHlledbybyCum-
OHinists or Bmuiists.

Tbe majority opinion, bybyAssociate

Justice Owen Roberts, held that there
was "little CTidence" ofof aanationwide
consTjiracy.consTjiracy.Chief Justice Harlan F.F.
Stone,Stone,in'ain'adissentingopinion joined byby
three othersofofthe court, said the con
clusion waswas"inescapable" that thethe
Bundists had counseled eva^on ofof
military service.

InInanotherruling, thetheSupremeCourt
invaltdated aaFlorida lawlawrequiring thethe
licensingofofpaid businessagetitsofoflabor
unions and the registration ofoflabot
organizationsand their officials.

And ininstill another ruling thethecourt
upheld the Illinois Supreme Court inin
refusing admissiontotothe bar ofof aacon
scientiousobjector.

ARty Workers to Stay in ETO
\^ASHlNGTON (ANS)—Most AmericanAmericanRedRed CrossCross workersworkers inin thethe ETOETO

willwillremain there toto staffstaffexpandingactivities and willwillnot bebetrans
ferred totothe Pacific, Chairman Basil O'Connor announced. Instead,
drive totorccririt 3,0003,000 newnewworkersfor the Pacific isisunderway, planscalling
forfor thetheRedCrosstotoincreaseits personnelininthaiTheaterfrom thethepresent
2,400 totoal>oul 6,000.

O'Connor, backback fromfrom anan 18.000-miie18.000-miieinspection ofof ARCARCii\staUalionsii\staUalionsinin thethe
Pacitic.Pacitic.saidsaid thetheP-acific staffstaff nownow includedincluded1,6751,675womenwomen workersworkers andand 725725 men.men.
AllAll butbut 800800of thesetheseworkers, hehe said,said, areare inin"forward areas.
j^EW YORK (S(S andandS)—WalterWinchell. thethecolumnist, pointed outout thatthat "Red"Red

CrossCrossworkers,workers,menmen andand women,women, areare notnotpermittedtoto wearwear theirtheir serviceservice ribbonsribbons
when theythey comecomehome. .. .. ..Tiie RedRed CrossCross doesn'tdoesn'tgive them aaletter, ribbon,
button ororcard toto showshow theythey servedservedoverseas. ButBut RedRed CrossCross workersworkers inin thethe
U.S.U.S.getget badgesbadges andand bloodblood donersdoners getget buttons,buttons,a's dodo thosethose whowho taketake first-aidfirst-aid
courses.courses. .. .. .. AndAnd forfor asaslittlelittleasas twotwo bucksbucks (during(during thethe WarWar FundFund drive)drive) anyoneanyone cancan
getgetaacontributor's badge,badge,sucker, andandcard. ButBut forforoverseas—nuttin."

Clal»re^ki aa llricle^rooni
PRAIRIE DL CHIEN, Wis. (ANS)

—Lt. Col.Col.FrancisGabreski,ooeooeofof thethe
ETO'sETO'slighter-planeaces,aces,finelyfinelymarried
lofely, dark-eyed KayKayCochran—after
tteir wedding plans twice bad been
siafued bybythe war.

SaidSaidGabreski; "Getting marncdmarncdisis
more nerve-wrackingtliaa the

\\\ XflS.XflS.Wt. ''''

SaidSaidhishisbride:bride:"rm thethe luckiestluckiest girlgirl
IBIBthe world."

TheThe couplecouplefifsffifsfhadhad plannedplanned toto bebe
narriedinin HawaiiHawaii inin1942,1942,butbut tbetbe ArmyArmy
salt GabreskiGabreski awayawaysuddenly. TheyThey
pfaiBned ititagain inin 1944,1944, whenwhenGabreski
waswasdue for aaleave ininthe States. But
hehe crashedcrashed onon hishislastlastflightflight beforebefore
leavingleaving andand waswas takentaken prisoner.prisoner.

Changeof Heart
FT.FT.DEVENS,DEVENS,Mass.Mass.(ANS>—Pvt.

JoeJoeMcGee,McGee,ofof Worcester,Worcester, Mass.,Mass., isis
NOTNOT goinggoing toto makemake thethe.Army aacareet-.careet-.

That's what hehe saidsaidhe'd dodoafter thethe
War Department canceled hishis disdis
honorablehonorable dischargedischarge forfor slappingslapping ninenine
German PWs. But nownow hehehas aa14-
daydayhard-laborsentencesentence andand aa S30S30 finefine
forforgoing- AWOLAWOL fromfrom thisthiscamp. SoSo
asassoonasas he'she'swoundthatthat upuphe'she'sgoing
to tf}- for his dixfmrge. He has125 ,,

MissionMissionFulfilledFulfilled
WESTMORELANDWESTMORELAND CITY.CITY. Pa.Pa.

(ANS)—Sgt.(ANS)—Sgt. HenryHenry McCrackenMcCracken hashas fulful
filledfilled hishis ambitionambition asas aaGI.GI.SentSent overover
seasseas lastlast September,September,Henry'soneone desiredesire
waswas totofind hishis brother.brother. Sgt.Sgt. Milton,Milton,
takentaken prisonerprisoner afterafter beingbeingshotshot downdownoverover
Germany.Germany.Henry'soutfitoutfit overranoverran thethe
prisonprison carapcarap atat Mossburg.Mossburg."Words
cannotcannot expressexpress thethe feelingfeeling IIhad," hehe
wrotewrote hishisparents,Mr.Mr. andand Mrs.Mrs. F.F. E.E.
McCracken, "when"when II sawsaw MiltonMiltonwalkwalk
toward me."

'People-SiPA€' to Fi&rht tlO
W.\SHJNGTON(ANS)—^Formationofofmarrymarry andandwductbnwductbnsuitssuits areareofficially

outoutininFlorida. TheThe law,law, aimedaimed atat
"schemingwomen outout totoget oldoldmen."
becamebecameeffecuveeffecuvewithoutwithout thethe Governor'sGovernor's
signature.

WASHINGTON fANS)-The SenateSenate
votedvoted aa year'syear'sextensionofof thetheprice concon
trol program,addingtoto itit aafar-reaching
provisoproviso guaranteeingguaranteeing profitsprofits toto farmersfarmers
above allallproduction costs. Majority
Leader Alben W. Barkley (D.-Ky.) opop
posedposed thethe profitprofit amendmentamendment asas inflainfla
tionary.tionary. TheThe measuremeasure nownow goesgoes toto thethe
House.

CHICAGO (ANS)—Rationingofofnew
carscars probablyprobably cancan bebeJjftedJjfted"some"some timetime
nexlnexlyear,"year," HenryHenry P.P. Nelson,Nelson, WarWar ProPro
ductionduction^ard automotive reconversion
co-ordinator,co-ordinator, said.said. ProductionProduction forfor19451945
should bebe215,000, hehe said,said, andand shouldshould
h:th:t100.000 aamonth beginning nextnext
January.

thethePeople'sPolitical Action Committee
totofightfightthe ClO's Political Action Com
mitteemittee waswasannouncedbybyChairmanJames
Zurcher,Zurcher,formerformerdOofficial ininNew JerseyJersey
whowho workedworkediriirithethe DeweyDewey presidentialpresidential
campaignorganization.

DEN'VERDEN'VER(ANS)—^Henry J.J. KaiserKaiser
proposed building aapermanentarsenal
forfor nationalnational securitysecurity inin thethe RockyRocky MounMoun
tainstains area.area."The warwar inin thethe Pacific,"Pacific," hehe
said,said,"is beingbeing suppliedsupplied overover congestedcongested
railroads fromfromordnanceplants locatedlocated
inin thethe East.East.Tiws shouldshould notnothappen
again."

PHIi;ADEr.PHIAPHIi;ADEr.PHIA(ANS)—More thanthan
500GermanPWsPWs werewere putput toto workwork onon salsal
vage totorelieve anan acuteacute laborlaborshortage
:)t:)ttfietfieNavy Yard here.
^T̂ALLAHASSEE, Fla.Fla.(ANS)—Aliena

tiontion ofof affections,affections, breachbreach ofof promisepromise toto

Hear'Dead'Son
In aaBroadcast

NEW YORK, June12—British Broad-
castli^castli^Corp.Corp.officials herehereexplainedtoday
how aa BBC broadcast from thethe 91st91st
General Hospital ininEngland, inin whichwhich
actress Bebe Daniels interviewed anan
Americangunnerwho hadbeenaaGerman
PWPW forfor 1515 months,months, waswas thethe meansmeans byby
whichwhichMr. and Mrs. WilliamWilliam Wells,Wells, ofof
Baltimore, Ind., first learned that their
son,son, Sgt.Sgt. WilliamWilliam WellsWells Jr.,Jr., waswas alive.alive.

WellsWellshad beenbeenofffciallyofffciallyreported byby
thethe WarWarI^partmentasasmissingininaction.
AA parcelparcel containingcontaining hishiseffectshadhadbeen
senr totohis parents.

list weekweek aa friendfriend toldtold thethe elderelder WellsWells
hehe thoughtthought hehe hadhad heardheard hishis sonson inin aa
broadcastfrom aa Iwspital inin Britain.Britain.
HopingHopingagainstagainst hope,hope, thethe parentsparentswent toto
thethe BBCBBCstudios, wherewhere theythey listenedlistened toto
aaplayback ofof thetheBebe Daniels broad-
casf- JJ .. .. ,1.

WhenWhen theythey heardheard theirtheir sonson speakspeak thethe
parentsparentscollapsed.collapsed. InIn thethebroadcast,Sgt.
WellsWellsdescribedhowhow bebe waswas pickedpicked upup byby
thethe jerriesjerries andand forced—withforced—withotherAmeri-Ameri-
<^ns—to undergoundergo aa hungerhunger marchmarch ofof 400400

thatthattook 5252days.

Mourn WACs
Lost ill Plane

Memorial services forfor18 WACs ofof
AhAhTransport Commandreported lost
last week on an Array transport plane
d"—^''O'P.ATC'sbase in Accra,British West Africa, totoRoberts Field
Liberia, were held today ininLondon. ''

More th&n 60 WACs ofofHeadquarters
EuropeanDivision ATC, who formerly
were stationed,with thethe lostlostWACs atat
U.b.U.b.andandAfrican bases,attended thethe
service atat 3939PortmanSquare. TheThe18

®® assignmentwithwiththetheATC ssEuropeanDivision ininLondon.
TheThe 1818 reportedreported lostlost are;are;
Sdt.Sdt.DorisDoris F.F. Cooper.Cooper.ChamoaiitnChamoaiitn111 •• frj

Veima H.H.Holdcn, Ashcvjilc, N.C.N.C.••PfcPfcEvctvn 11
McBridc Inglcwood. Cal.; Pfc MildVcd EE'Rice
KansasKansasCny.Cny.Kan.:Kan.: PfcPfcHelen FF RozzellrRozzellr
Washinitwn. DC.;DC.;Pfc Flossie DDfSr/
SrfiiyiPori. Jnd.: Pfc Ro* P. Pi.chalh. mS-

Minn,; Pfc RuLb EEWariic^. OolclUiwaitc.
rexas: PfcPfc AliceAlice P.P.McKinncy.McKinncy.ftgftgBay.Bay.MithMith••
PfcPfcRoseRoseBfohin?iy. SunSun Frarjcisco.Frarjcisco.CalCal•• PfcPfc
FriedaFriedaC.C. Friend.Friend.NewNewyork.york.N.Y.;N.Y.;PfcPfcMaryMaryMM
Gofiinger. Taconw. Wash,; pfcpfcOdessaOdessaLL
HoJIingsworth. OklahomaCity. ,Okla.; PfcPfcWPma
£.£.Liik-s.Liik-s.Daltas. Texas; PfcPfcLconaLconaM.M.Scyfert.Scyfert.
Chicago. Ill-: PfcPfcBonnie L.L. Williams. Glenda
Springs. Kan.; PfcPfc AliceAlice King.King.Oswcgo,Oswcgo,<>e.;
Pvt. Pearl Roomsburg, Lomiu, Cm

AustrianDenies

He'sRedPuppet
Dr. Karl Renner, chancellor of the

Austrian provisional governnjent, inin aa
broadcastyesterdayon the ViennaRadio,
claimed that the Soviet High Command
had exercised no undue influence over
his administration, the United Press
reported.

Declaring that hishisgovernmenthad been
formed freely, lieliesaid itit representedallall
parties"with thetheone and only exception
of the Fascists,who fled."

"Eveneachindividual ministry isisunder
the joint administration of all three
parties," said Renner. "It must bebesaid
though, that wewecould never have
achievedso muchhad itit not beenfor the
generoussupportgivengiven toto usus bybythe Red
Army and thethematerial helphelpafforded byby
the Red Army, which our people willwill
always rememberinvgrathude.

"1^ law ofofwar isis aahard law, butbut
thethemilitary power (Russia)(Russia)that firstfirst
occupiedViennaVienna andand thethe mostmostimportant
part of our statehas never confined itsits
support totoany terms or conditions, nor
ever atat anyanytimetimeattempted firmlyfirmly toto
appoint authorities.authorities. ItIt hashasunresei"vedly
acknowledged the government and the
authorhies.providedprovided thatthat theythey havehaveb«n
suggestedbyby thethe unitedunitedparties."

BilUon Roimds

¥\red\)y \aiiks\aiiks''
SHAEF, JuneJune 1212 (AP)—American(AP)—American

troopstroopsfired moremore thanthan1,000,000,000
rounds of small-armssmall-armsammunition andand
48,322,539roundsrounds ofofartillery ammunitionammunition
andand usedused 4,853,8884,853,888hand-grenadesinin 1111
monthsmonths onon thetheWesternFront,Front, Maj.Maj. Gen.Gen.
HenryHenry B.B.Saylor, ETOETOOrdnancechief,chief,
discloseddisclosed yesterday.yesterday.

AA totaltotal ofof865,056weaponsandand81,37981,379
vehk:les,vehk:les,includingincludingtanks,tanks,becamebecamecasual
tiesties inin tbetbe11 monthsofoffighting.

Tlie casuallylistlistincluded:
StnallStnallarms,arms,861,326; artilleryartillery pieces,pieces,

2,2632,263 ;; tanktankdestroyers,958958;;anti-aircraft
weapons, 509; tankstanksatidatidarmored
vehkles,vehkles,13,056;motormotorvehicles,66,698
amphibiousvehicles,vehicles, 1,625.1,625.

WhatWhatjyercentage ofof thetheequipment
losseslosses waswas duedue totoenemyactionaction asas comcom
paredpared withwithotherothercauseswasnotnotspccilied

MissouriansMissourians FleeingFleeing
As Flood WatersRise

ST.ST. LOUIS,LOUIS, JuneJune 1212CANS;—MoreCANS;—More
thanthan 800800 MissouriMissouri familiesfamilies werewere homelesshomeless
today asas rapidlyrapidly risingrising floodflood waterswatersof
thetheMeramecMeramecandandBlack Riverssweptsweptoverover
Valley Park, Poplar BltilT andandareas of
ButlerButler Vounty.Vounty. NoNolives were reportedreported
lost.lost. TheThe WeatherWeather BureauBureau predictedpredicted aa
break inin thethecontinuousrainfall of thethe
last week.

METTER,METTER, Ga.,Ga., JuneJune 1212(ANS)—All(ANS)—All
storesstores andandoflices closedclosed herehere todaytoday bebe
tweentween 11.3011.30 AMAM andand 11 PMPM soso residentsresidents
couldcould praypray forfor rainrain toto breakbreak aa droughtdrought
whichwhich hashas severelyseverely damageddamaged tobaccotobacco andand
corn crops. ''

Ribbentrop*3 Son Found
WIESBADEN, June 1212(AP)—Rudolf

von Ribbentrop, sonsonof Joachim von
Ribbentrop,Ribbentrop, formerformer ReichReich foreignforeign
minister,minister, hashas beenbeendiscoveredhidinghiding inin aa
divisiondivision prisoner-of-warprisoner-of-war campcamp inin thethe 3rd3rd
ArmyArmy sector,sector, thethe 12th12th ArmyArmy GroupGroup
announcedtoday.

The capture ininAustria ofofBaldur von
Schirach,Schirach, HitlerHitlerYodihYodihchief,chief, alsoalso waswas
announced.

TerryTerry andand thethePirates

OCCUPIED OCCUPIERS

NationalGuard,Truman
Differed on Colors

WASHINGTON, June 12 (The Stars
and Stripes)—PresidentTruman, who
served ininFrance as aacaptain ininthe
field artillery ininWorld War II andholds
aacolonel'scommissionininthe reserves,
explained today why he never joined
the National Guard.

His father, itit seems,wore the gray
inin thethe WarWar^twecn thetheStates. After
ward hehewould never allow sonsonHarry
to join thetheGuard. The Guard wore
blue.

SaySaySick VetsVets
WereBeaten

WASHINGTON, June1212(ANS)-^The
HouseHouse Veterans'Veterans'Committeedecideddecided todaytoday
toto investigateinvestigate chargescharges ofof "sickening"sickening ..
physical violence" inflictedinflicted ononpatients
atat aaVeterans'Administration hospital atat
Northport,N.Y.

TheThe chargescharges ofofbeatingsbybyattendants
IIwere madeby the Vefcrans ofofForeign
// Warsinin aa reportreportMM wlih tlfetlfecommittcc
afteraftera. /ids îh/'h^-hccQih./

TcpotiTcpotic\a\vi\e4c\a\vi\e4pet <jl<jla\\a\\

U.S.U.S. ArmyArmySigiuitSigiuitCorpsCorpsPhoto
Capt.Capt. ArthurArthur N.N.Whitley,Whitley,ofof SpringSpring
field.field.Pa., andand thethe 5th5th ArmoredArmoredDW.,DW.,

andand hishisbride,bride,thethe formerformer RosalieRosalieSellman,ofofScarsdale,N;Y., walkwalkunderundertl\ctl\c
5th's crossedcrossed 90mm.90mm. gunsgunsafter thethe firstfirst AmericanAmericanweddingweddingininGeratanyGeratanysincesince thethe

war ended. Mrs. Whitley isis aaRed Crossworker.

United Nations
StatesCanQuit

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1212(UP)—
There willwill bebe aaloophole ininthe world
charterbeing draftedhere forforthe United
Nations,Nations, itittecameknownknown today,today, throughthrough
which anyany nadonnadon thatthat wantswantsloloquitquit cancan
geigeiout. "But"But thethecharter itselfitself willwill saysay
nothingaboutit.it.

Reports fromfrom lastlastnight's meeting of
thethe BigBig FiveFive werewere thatthat theythey opposedopposed
specificspecificmention ofoffiowfiowaanation mightmight
withdrawwithdraw fromfromiJieiJieworldworldorganization,
feelingfeelingthat thethe rightright totowithdraw—and
thethemeans—wereimplied.

AlsoAlsoimplied, thethe BigBig FiveFive werewere rere
ported totoinsist, was that nationsremain
inging inin thethe worldworldorganizationwouldwould bebe
bound byby itsitsdecisions.

The firstfirstpublic sessionofof thetheconfer
encetoday approvedtentatively thethecrea
tion of an economic and social council
which would work totoeliminate the basic
economiccausesof war.

TellTellof Pope'sActs
ToKeep Out

\u
veterans'hosmlais provided
care.care. \\ •vjat, v\\e "V alkanalkan

The AmericanLegion and thethe"Disabled"Disabled
AmericanAmerican VeteransVeterans alsoalso filedfiled reportsreports withwith
thethe committee.committee.The LegionLegion saidsaidthat, onon
thetheaverage,conditions ininveterans'hoshos
pitals comparedfavorably with civiliancivilian
institutions.institutions. ItIt expressedexpresseddissatisfaction
with theVeterans'Administrationmedical
set-up,however,however,and urgedurged aareorganiza-
tio.n.

TheThe DisabledDisabled AmericanAmericanVeterans,saysay
ingingthat "in general,general,conditions inin
veterans' hospitals arearegood," recom
mendedmoremorehospitalconstruction.

d\£c\osedlodaylodaythaithai ?\us?\us"XU pet-pet-
sonaUysonaUyappealedloloBen\voBen\voMussoWnl vnvn
aaletter ononApr. 24,24,1940—less1940—lessthan twotwo
monthsbeforeItaly enteredthetheconflict—
"to spareour and your belovedcountry
suchsuch greatgreatcalamity."

MussoliniMussolini repliedreplied onon Apr.Apr. 30,30, declardeclar
inging thatthat"if ItalyItaly shouldshould taketake upup armsarms
tomorrow, ititwillwillbebe asasclear asasthe sun
lolo everyevery oneone thatthat thethe honor,honor, interestsinterests
andandfuture ofof ItalyItaly willwillabsolutely
demanddemand herher toto dodoit," thejjamphletsaid.said.

MineMine MapsMapsTurned Over
SHAEF,SHAEF, Paris,Paris, JuneJune 1212(AI?)—German

maps-pinpointingmaps-pinpointing everyevery NaziNaziminefield inin
Belgium,Belgium, NorwayNorway andand FinlandFinland werewereprepre
sented to representativesof those three
countriesatattheir respectiverespectiveembassiesinin
ParisParis todaytoday byby AmericanAmerican ArmyArmy engineers.engineers.
TheThe mapsmaps werewere capturedcaptured bybytlietlieAmericanAmerican
7lh Army.

McKim GetsLoan Post
WASHINGTON, JuneJune1212(AP)—The(AP)—The

WhiteWhite HouseHouse discloseddisclosed todaytoday thethe resignaresigna
tiontion ofof EdwardEdward D.D. McKim,McKim, PresidentPresident
Truman'sTruman's chiefchief administrativeadministrative assistant,assistant,
toto becomebecomeDeputy Federal Loan
Administrator.

Willie's' FatherComssHorns

DoughfootHasHas thetheAnswers,
SaysMauldiu,Mauldiu,QueriedononWar

NEW YORK, June1212(ANS)—"if youyou
reallyreallywantwant lolo findfindout aboutthethe war,war, talktalk
toto aareal infantryman,not to'ch^ictersto'ch^icters
likelikeme," T/3 BillBillMauldin, TheThe StarsStars
and Stripes cartoonist whose work
delineating thethedoughfoot's outlook onon
the war wonwonhim aa Pulitzer Prize this
year,year, toldtoldreportersyesterday.

Mauldin isisawaiting dischargefromfrom thethe
ArmyArmy ononpoints,points,/n thethe moment,moment, hehe said,said,
hehe waswasawaiting thethearrival fromfrom LosLos
Angelesof hishis wifewifeand thethe22-month-old
son he has never seen.

AskedAskedabout hishisinterview withwithGen.
George S.S.Patton Jr.,Jr.,Mauldin saidsaid thethe
3rd3rdArmy commandcrhad informed himhim
thatthat hishischaracters,JoeJoe andandWillie, were
tootoo"sloppy."

"My"My feelingfeelingabout it,"it," MauldinMauldin saidsaid

ByByCourtesyCourtesyofofNewsNewsSyndicateSyndicate

hehefold Patton."is"isthat thesoldier'smind
)s)sJjisJjisOH';i property."

When Patton to/d him heheshouldn't
lakelakecracksatatofficers," the 23-year-old
cartoonistasserted."I"I(old him ffthought
ItItwas betterbetter forfor thethesoldier toto dodosomesome
gnpinggnpingandand getget itit oufouf ofof hishissystem."

Wearingnono tietie ororribbons onon hishiswool
shirt,shirt,Mauldin toldtoldofof hishis plansplans toto taketake
JoeJoe andandWillie" intointocivilian life,life,with

him. But they'll be clean-shaven,hehe
added.

HeHesaid hehewas going toto getget ananaward
he shouldhavehad long beforereceiving
the Pulitzer Prize. His Phoenix (Ariz!)
high school has informed him hehemay
navenavehishisdiploma now.now.

In 1939.hehesaid,when the diplomawas
due,due, 11 didn'tdidn't getget ititbecause11stuckstuck aa
cigarettecigaretteininaa skeleton'sskeleton's mouthmouthafter thethe
biology class."

ByBy MiltonMiltonCaniffCaniff
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